
Employment Resources for Fashion Design 

Scroll down for Fashion Employers and Designers, Industry Links, and Professional Associations. 

Job Search Databases & Tools 

Apparel Search Employment Guide - fashion industry job postings, links to apparel, fashion & textile 
companies (listed alphabetically) & employment agencies, as well as career guides & articles - http://
www.apparelsearch.com/employment.htm 
Clothing Industry Jobs - http://www.clothingindustryjobs.com/  
Fashion Career Center - (very cool, visual website!) provides job database; recruiters; career, portfolio 
& resume services, etc. - https://nldfashion.it/chi-siamo/
Fashion Careers - links to fashion & general job search websites, as well as recruiters   
& industry resources - http://www.fashion-careers.com/pages/resources.html    
Fibre 2 Fashion - http://www.fibre2fashion.com/jobs/    
Get Fashion Design Jobs - http://www.getfashiondesignjobs.com/  
New York Times - fashion job market - http://jobmarket.nytimes.com/jobs/category/fashion- 
beautyfitness-jobs/fashion-jobs    
Style Careers - http://www.stylecareers.com/   
Style Dispatch - http://styledispatch.com/tag/careers/    
24/Seven Talent - talent recruitment agency for fashion industry that has free membership & database 
of fashion jobs, as well as interviews, articles & events, career profiles, etc. 
-  http://www.fashion-jobs.biz  and also http://www.24seventalent.com     

Local Fashion Design Employers 

Adidas - https://careers.adidas-group.com/the-company?locale=en     
Ann Taylor - https://www.ascenaretail.com/our-careers/work-with-us/ 
Anthropologie - https://www.urbn.com/work-with-us
Columbia Knit - http://www.usa-wear.com/    
Columbia Sportswear - https://www.columbia.com/About-Us_Careers.html 
Dehen Knitting - https://www.dehen1920.com/    
Eddie Bauer - https://careers.eddiebauer.com/    
Free People - https://www.urbn.com/work-with-us
Hanna Andersson - https://www.hannaandersson.com/ 
InSport - https://insport.com.au/    
Jantzen - http://www.jantzen.com/      
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Lululemon - https://corporate.lululemon.com/careers 
Nike - https://jobs.nike.com/    
Pendleton Woolen Mills - http://www.pendleton-usa.com/    
Perry Ellis International - offices in Portland & Seattle - http://www.pery.com/ Pinkham 
Millinery - http://www.pinkhammillinery.com/    
Ralph Lauren - https://careers.ralphlauren.com/?ab=footer_careers
Seaplane – clothing boutique representing 40 Portland-area independent designers; 
also sponsors fashion events - https://www.seaplaneshirts.com/    
Urban Outfitters - http://www.urbanoutfitters.com/    

Local Fashion Designers & Boutiques 

Adam Arnold - http://www.adam-arnold.com/    
Anna Cohen - sustainable fashion apparel - http://www.annacohen.com/ 
Claire La Faye - http://www.clairelafaye.com/    
Design With Joy - http://www.designwithjoy.com/home.html     
Elizabeth Dye - http://www.elizabethdye.com/    
Garnish - http://www.garnishapparel.com/     
Holly Stalder - http://www.hollystalder.com/    
Kara Larson - http://www.kara-line.com/    
Leanne Marshall - https://leannemarshall.com/   
Michelle DeCourcy - http://www.michelledecourcy.com/ 

Fashion Industry Links 

The Art Institutes - lists 14 Art Institute locations at which to study fashion - http://
www.artinstitutes.edu/fashion/    

Fashion Schools - fashion schools, career profiles (includes career ladders), fashion articles &   
more -  https://www.fashion-schools.org/careers 

Pitch - press service for fashion industry clients seeking on-going editorial and media placement 
(monthly rate) - http://www.pitchpress.com/    
Style Portfolios at Style Careers - fashion-only online portfolio website, where for a limited time 
free designer portfolios can be viewed - http://www.styleportfolios.com    
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Worth Global Style Network - highlights research, trend analysis & news service for 
fashion industry - https://www.wgsn.com/en/   

Fashion Associations & Trade Publications 

American Apparel & Footwear Association - https://www.aafaglobal.org     
Apparel News - fashion & apparel information; offers free e-mail newsletter 
http://www.apparelnews.com/    
Costume Designers Guild - http://www.costumedesignersguild.com    
Costume Society of America - http://www.costumesocietyamerica.com    
Council of Fashion Designers of America (CFDA) - one of fashion design industry’s top 
professional associations in the U.S. (N.Y.) - https://cfda.com/    
Custom Tailors & Designers Association of America - http://www.ctda.com    
The Fashion Association - https://www.usfashionindustry.com/    
Fashion Group International - http://www.fgi.org/    
Fashion Institute of Design & Merchandising (FIDM) - http://www.fidm.com/    
Fashion Wire Daily - newswire service devoted to fashion, celebrity style, entertainment and 
lifestyle news - http://www.fashionwiredaily.com/    
International Association of Clothing Designers & Executives - http://www.iacde.net/    
International Textile & Apparel Association - http://www.itaaonline.org    
National Fashion Accessories Association - https://www.fasa.nyc/    
Women’s Wear Daily - provides business news and key women's fashion trends 
http://www.wwd.com/    
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